JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
John G Beekman, Victor C Burnham, Charles Cook.

CONSTABLES.
1st Ward—Matthias Ammersdorfer.
2d Ward—Edward Laskowski.
3d Ward—Thomas Dougherty.
4th Ward—Wm Todd.
5th Ward—Vacant.
6th Ward—John Barker.

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
Meets the first Wednesday of each month, in Recorder's Office.
Balfour Lee, President, term expires in 1898.
A L Power, term expires in 1899.
Albert Pack, term expires in 1900.
W B Comstock, term expires in 1901.
F L Richardson, term expires in 1902.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters—Hose House No 1.
Chief—Jacob C Fockler.
Judge—John G Beekman.
Sergeant—Frank White.
Patrolmen—Thomas Hardy, Daniel Stout, Archibald Stewart, Charles Dewar.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters—Cor 3d and River.
Chief—Albert L Power.
Assistant Chief—Ephraim McMillen.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS: R L POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO.

Archie McInnis, Blacksmithing in all its Branches. Agent for all kinds of Agricultural Implements. 112 South Third Street.
Prosecuting Attorney—Wm E Depew.
Circuit Court Commissioner—Wm T Sleator.
Stenographer—A H Briggs.
County Surveyor—Fred A Rice.
Coroners—George A Shannon, James Eakins.

COUNTY SCHOOL COMMISSION.
Chairman—James A Case.
Examiners—I S Canfield, E H Fox.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
The twenty-sixth judicial circuit consists of the counties of Alpena, Montmorency and Presque Isle, and is presided over by Judge Robert J Kelley. The terms of the court are as follows:
Alpena County—First Monday in February, May, September and December.
Montmorency County—Third Monday in March and October.
Presque Isle County—Second Monday in March and October.

TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Alpena—Frank Lacomb, Supervisor; Paul DeLavall, Clerk; Paul Weine, Treasurer; John Atkinson, Highway Commissioner.
Green—A B Green, Supervisor; Jas Dent, Clerk; W S Richardson, Treasurer; Jas O'Neil, Highway Commissioner.
Long Rapids—D R Martindale, Supervisor; W A LeRoy, Clerk; John Dunford, Treasurer; Charles Keating, Highway Commissioner.
Maple Ridge—Wesley Hinton, Supervisor; Moses Sharp, Clerk; Louis Hoppe, Treasurer; John Wedge, Highway Commissioner.
Ossineke—Jas W Carpenter, Supervisor; John Simmons, Clerk; Thos Walker, Treasurer; Wm Ferguson, Highway Commissioner.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE IN ALPENA COUNTY.
Green—John P Wentworth, John Reid.
Long Rapids—John A Snyder, Alex Conn, Everett Horton, John Wilson.
Ossineke—Arthur Belanger, H R Morse jr.
Maple Ridge—Wm Ferris.
Sanborn—Alonzo Meyers.
Wilson—Henry Cochrane, Wm D Smith.

MICHIGAN STATE GOVERNMENT.
EXECUTIVE.
Governor—Hazen S Pingree, Detroit, salary $4,000.
Lieutenant-Governor—Thomas B Dunston, Hancock.*
Secretary of State—Washington Gardner, Albion, salary $800.
State Treasurer—George A Steel, St Johns, salary $1,000.
Auditor-General—Roscoe D Dix, Berrien Springs, salary $3,000.
Commissioner of the Land Office—Wm A French, Bell, salary $800.
Attorney-General—Fred A Maynard, Grand Rapids, salary $800.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—Jason E Hammond, Hillsdale, salary $1,000.

*The Lieutenant-Governor is paid legislative per diem during the session of the Legislature.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT E. C. NASON'S
APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR.
Commissioner of Railroads—Sybrant Wesselius.
Commissioner of Insurance—Milo D Campbell, Branch.
Commissioner of Mineral Statistics—George A Newett, Ishpeming.
Commissioner of Banking Department—Josiah E Just, Ionia.
State Librarian—Mary C Spencer.
State Inspector of Illuminating Oil—Thomas R Smith, Lawton.
State Inspector of Salt—J B Caswell, Bay City.
State Veterinarian—George Coester, Detroit.
Dairy and Food Commissioner—Elliott O Grosvenor.
State Geologist—Lucius L Hubbard, Houghton.

SUPREME COURT.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
Charles D Long, Flint.................. Dec. 31, 1899

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.
Claudius B Grant, Marquette.............. Dec. 31, 1899
Robert M Montgomery, Grand Rapids..... Dec. 31, 1901
Frank A Hooker, Charlotte............... Dec. 31, 1903
Joseph B Moore, Lapeer.................. Dec. 31, 1905
Clerk—Charles C Hopkins, Lansing.

The salary of each Justice of the Supreme Court is $7,000, and his term of office ten years. The salary of the Reporter is $1,500; of the Clerk, fees.

MICHIGAN CONGRESSMEN.

THE SENATE.
James McMillan, term expires March 4th, 1901.
Julius C Burrows, term expires March 4th, 1899.

James E. Field & Co. Drugs, Paints & Oils.
119 N. Second St.
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Alpena Loan and Building Association—116 E Chisholm.
John N Kelley, pres; Wm E Sleator, sec; Charles H
Reynolds, treas; J D Turnbull, attorney.
Standard Savings and Loan Association of Detroit, Mich.—
Golling House. M N Bedford, pres; James C Walker,
vice-pres; Charles Golling, sec and treas.

CEMETERIES.
CATHOLIC.
S s Washington av, w of Thunder Bay river. Patrick Mc-
Mullen, sexton.

EVERGREEN (PROTESTANT).
Washington av, w of Thunder Bay river. August Manz,
sexton.

HEBREW.
Washington av, w of Thunder Bay river.

NORWEGIAN.
Washington av, w of Thunder Bay river.

CHURCHES.
BAPTIST.
Cor Lockwood and 3d. Organized and erected 1867. Re-
built 1892. Rev Sherborne S Clarke, pastor. Sunday
services 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school, 12 m.
B Y P U, 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting, Thursday evening,
7:30.
First German, cor 4th and Sable. Rev George Bornschlegel,
pastor. Sunday services, 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school, 2:30 p.m. Bible meetings, Tuesday,
7:30 p.m. Prayer meetings, Friday, 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC—ENGLISH.
St Bernard's, Chisholm cor 5th. Organized 1864. New
stone church erected 1883. Rev T D Flannery, pastor.
Sunday services, 8 and 10:30 a.m. Vespers, 7:30 p.m.
Catechism, 2 p.m. Baptisms, 3 p.m. Mass, 7 a.m daily.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
(Detroit & Milwaukee Division)
Direct Line Detroit to Saginaw Valley, Grand Rapids, Grand
Haven, Muskegon and all points in Northern and Central Michigan.

H. D. GEIGER, DENTIST.
MAKES GOLD CROWNS WITH PORCELAIN FACINGS.
Porcelain Inlay Fillings in Teeth too Frail to Retain Gold.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

CATHOLIC—FRENCH.
St Anne's, 325 W Chisholm. Rev Charles H Dequoy, pas-
tor. Sunday services, 8 and 10 a.m. Vespers, 3 p.m.
Sunday school, 2 p.m. Baptisms, 1:30 p.m. Mass 8
a.m daily.

CATHOLIC—POLISH.
St Mary's, Dock cor Miller. Rev Leopold Opyrzański, pas-
tor. Low mass 8 a.m. High mass 10:30 a.m. Ves-
pers, 3:30 p.m. Catechism, 3 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, n e cor 2d and Washington av. Organized March 2,
Sunday services at 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
school, 12 m. Y P S E, 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

EPISCOPAL.
Trinity Church, E Washington av, bet 1st and 2d. Organized
Hastings, rector. Sunday services 8 and 10:30 a.m and
7:30 p.m. Sunday school, 12 m.

FREE METHODIST.
Cor Saginaw and 8th. Organized 1890. Rev Alva J
Stephens, pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m and 7:30
p.m. Prayer meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 8 p.m.

HEBREW.
Hebrew Congregation of Beth El, White nr 1st. Services,
every Saturday at 9 a.m.

LUTHERAN—GERMAN.
St Paul's, 723 S 2d. Organized 1874. Rev F W Wendt,
pastor. Sunday services, 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school, 2 p.m.

LUTHERAN—GERMAN EVANGELICAL.
Sunday services, 10 a.m, 2 p.m and 7:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN—NORWEGIAN.
Dunbar, bet 2d and 3d. Rev J A Wang, pastor. Sunday
services, 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school,
Saturdays from 9 to 12.

W. E. Rogers, Farming Lands in the Counties of Alpena,
Alcona, Montmorency and Presque Isle.
Echo Block.
CONVENTS AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS.
Alpena Free Kindergarten School, n s 3d 2 e of River. Miss F Nina Warner, supt.
Felician Sisters, 124 E Miller.
German Lutheran Immanuel School, s s E Clark, 1 e of Dock. Rev H C Kuchel, principal.
St Anne’s French Catholic School, 325 W Chisholm.
St Bernard’s Catholic School, 324 W Chisholm. Conducted by the Sisters of Charity.
St Mary’s Parochial Catholic School, s s E Miller 2 e of Dock. Conducted by the Felician Sisters.
St Paul’s German Lutheran School, 119 W Mirre. Rev F F Wendt, principal.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS.
Alpena Electric Light Co. Station, Thunder Bay river nr 9th St bridge. Office, Johnson Blk. Albert E Couse, supt.

LIBRARIES.
Alpena Public Library, Central School. Organized 1873. 3,000 volumes. Free circulation. Under control of Board of Education. Miss Emily E Oliver, librarian.

F. W. HAGEN, Hardware, Stoves and FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Agt., 353 Dock St.
Alpena Junior Debating Club—Meets Tuesday evening of each week at Central School. Maurice B Cooper, Pres; Luther Manning, Sec.

Alpena Progress Social Club—Meets 108 W Chisholm. B Kramer, Pres; E Kositchek, Sec; R Levy, Treas.

Arbeiter Unterstüztzungs Verein (German Benevolent Society), Alpena Lodge—Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Arbeiter Hall, Dock St. Charles Golling, Pres; Charles Noack, Cor Sec; Max G Englefield, Treas.

Awkward Club—D T Cutting, Pres; W T Sleator, Vice-Pres; Richard Collins, Sec; J C Comfort, Treas.

Cigarmakers' Union, No 330—Meets in Beck Block first Thursday in each month. Elmer E Jahnaus, Pres; Theodore LeBeau, Sec; Anthony Rosenfield, Treas; Alexander Horman, Rec Sec.

French Canadian Union, No 1—Meets every Wednesday in Harmony Band Hall. Charles Asselin, Pres; J B Mainville, Vice-Pres; L A Gavreau, Sec; Aime Boutin, Treas.

Hebrew Benevolent Society—Meets quarterly. C Alpern, Pres; Julius Sinaberg, Vice-Pres; H Joachimsthal, Sec; M Jasspon, Treas.

International Longshoremen's Association, Local Union No 7—Organized August 27, 1892. 139 Water. Martin Hausner, Pres; Thomas Dixon, Vice-Pres; Wm Boddy, Sec; Aime Dupuis, Treas.

Norwegian Aid Society—Meets in school house, Dunbar, bet 2d and 3d. Andrew Egger, Pres; Ole Petersen, Sec; Evan Swang, Treas.

Norwegian Gun Club—Wm Johnson, Pres; Carl Tollison, Sec; Neil Drag, Treas.

St Hedwig (Polish)—Meets third Sunday in each month at school house, E Miller st. John Szczapinski, Pres; John Kirszt, Sec; George Burmiszak, Treas.

St Jean Baptiste Society—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at St John's Hall. Charles Despres, Pres; Leon Le Blanc, Vice-Pres; Damien Le Blanc, Sec; Dominique Le Blanc, Treas.
orders for sums not exceeding $2.50, 3 cents; over $2.50 and not exceeding $5, 5 cents; over $5 and not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 10 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 12 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 15 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 18 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $60, 20 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $75, 25 cents; over $75 and not exceeding $100, 30 cents.

For orders for sums of $10 or less, 10 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 20 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 30 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 40 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 50 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $60, 60 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70, 70 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 80 cents; over $80 and not exceeding $90, 90 cents; over $90 and not exceeding $100, $1.

**RATES OF POSTAGE.**

The postage on letters to be forwarded in the mails to any part of the United States is two cents per ounce.

Postage to all countries included in the Universal Postal Union: For prepaid letters, five cents per half ounce; for unpaid letters received, ten cents per half ounce; for postal cards, two cents each; for newspapers, if not over two ounces in weight, one cent each; for books or other printed matter, legal and commercial documents, pamphlets, music, visiting cards, photographs, prospectuses, announcements and notices of various kinds, whether printed, engraved or lithographed, one cent per each weight of two ounces or fraction of two ounces; samples of merchandise, ten cents for each eight ounces or fraction thereof, and parcel not to exceed that weight for Canada.

**REGISTERED LETTERS.**

Valuable letters for any part of the United States and Canada, and the Universal Postal Union, will be registered on application, for which a charge of eight cents (in addition to the postage) will be made.
Harshaw Block, 2d bet Chisholm and River.
Henry Block, Water bet 1st and 2d.
Holmes & Reynolds Block, 101-105 S 2d.
Hose House No 1, cor River and 3d.
Hose House No 2, Fletcher bet Dock and Merchant.
Jacques Cartier Hall, 417 W Chisholm.
Johnrowe Block, 106-108 N 2d.
Johnson Block, 105-111 Water.
Kotwicke Hall, 933 W Chisholm.
K O T M Hall, Culligan Block.
Longshoremen's Hall, 139 Water.
McDonald Block, River bet 1st and 2d.
McDonald & Creighton Block, see Union Block.
McRae Block, e s Dock nr Bridge.
Maltz' Opera House Block, cor 2d and Water.
Mason Block, 109-115 Water.
Masonic Block, 115-119 S 2d.
Masonic Hall, 115-119 S 2d.
Minton Block, 203-207 N 2d.
Myers Block, Water cor 2d.
National Union Hall, cor 2d and Chisholm.
New Davison Block, 143 E Chisholm.
Odd Fellows' Hall, Centennial Block.
Opera House Block, e s 2d bet River and Water.
Owens Block, 410 Dock.
Potter Block, 125-127 N 2d.
Progress Hall, 110 W Chisholm.
St Bernard's Hall, 324 W Chisholm.
St John's Hall, 203 W Chisholm.
Union Block, 2d cor. River.
Walkeen's Hall, 420-422 Dock.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Superintendent—George A Hunt.
Librarian—Miss Emily E Oliver.
Principal—Charles W Drake.

H. D. GEIGER.
DENTIST.

Assistant Principals—W M Austin, Harry V. Knight, Miss Clara McAmber, Miss Jennie Dixon.
Teachers—Miss Helen S Bachman, Miss Mary V Collins, Miss Anna Dafoe, Miss Mary E Mclean, Miss Susan A Montague, Miss Margaret H Rayburn, Miss Rose Myers, Miss Ida J Smith, Miss Agnes Dixon, Miss Gertrude M Healy, Miss Minnie Dixon, Miss Lillian M Oliver, Miss Cora M McLean, Miss Joanna E Deadman, Miss Ella R Hilliard, Miss Augusta I Schoepfin, Miss Frances Garvey, Miss Hattie F Stewart, Miss Anna E Thompson, Miss Mary Rice, Miss Emily S Hilliard, Miss Zoe Collins, Miss Elizabeth Rayburn, Miss Ella M Gordon, Miss Gertrude Hilliard, Miss J Maud Hopps, Miss Ella White, Miss Nellie Rice, Miss Eliza A Mulvena, Miss Susie M Monaghan.

RAILROADS.


SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

Alpena Commandery, No 34 (Knights Templar)—Chartered 1883. Election of officers at the regular conclave preceding Good Friday of each year. M N Bedford, E C; Zeb M Knight, G; Jas C Walker, C G; C J Crissman, P; Chas T Park, S W; H C Killips, J W; John C Comfort, Treas; Adam Ludewig, Rec; Chas W Trask, St'd B; A J Simmons, Sw'd B; A C Rice, Warder; Denton Sellick, Sentinel.

Alpena Lodge, No 199—Regular communications held 1st Wednesday of each month. Chas T Park, W M; Jas L Morrow, S W; Rich McConnell, J W; Adam Ludewig, Sec; A G Hopper, Treas; W T Sleater, S D; J F Hiser, J D; J J McLeod, Tyler.

TAKE TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY R. R.
FOR SOUTHWESTERN POINTS.
Hopper Lodge, No 386—Regular communications held first Tuesday in each month. F M Younglove, W M; J J McLeod, S W; C J Crissman, J W; F C Holmes, Treas; M G Updegraff, Sec; M A Grant, S D; A N Estes, J D; Charles Warwick, Tyler.

Thunder Bay Chapter, No 74—Regular convocations held first Friday in each month. A G Hopper, H P; C J Crissman, K; A C Rice, Scribe; M N Bedford, Treas; Adam Ludewig, Sec; Denton Sellick, Sentinel.

Sahgonahkato Council, No 58—Meets first Thursday of each month. A G Hopper, T I M; M N Bedford, Dep T I M; F C Holmes, P C of W; G D Bradford, Treas; W F Denison, Rec; J H Kerr, C of G; H C Kil lips, C of C; Jacob Levyn and F M Younglove, Stewards; Denton Sellick, Sentinel.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.

Division No 1—Meets first and third Sundays in each month in St Bernard's Hall. James Devereaux, Pres; Patrick Culligan, Vice-Pres; Michael O'Brien, Rec Sec; M F O'Donnell, Fin Sec.

A. O. U. W.

Pine Forest Lodge of Alpena, No 84—Meets every Thursday in St John's Hall. A W Ziem, M W; George Urquhart, Rec.

Golling Lodge, D of H—Meets every first and third Thursday in each month in St John's Hall. Mrs Jennie Buchner, C of H; Mrs Martha J Thomson, Rec.

C. M. B. A.

Branch 29—Meets first and third Thursdays of each month at 8 p m in St Bernard's Hall. John Monaghan, Pres; M F O'Donnell, Fin Sec; Rev T D Flannery, Treas; George Monaghan, Rec Sec.

F. C. A. B.

St Joseph's Council, F C A S, No 9—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday of each month at St John's Hall. Charles Despres, Pres; J Lonnand, Vice-Pres; Dominique Le Blanc, Sec; George Pamerleau, Treas.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES. R L. POLK & CO.

ARCHIE MCINNIS,
Blacksmithing in all its Branches. Agent
for all kinds of Agricultural Implements,
112 South Third Street.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

G. A. R.

Horace S Roberts Post, No 139—Meets second and fourth Mondays of each month in Culligan Hall. A C Rice, C; C M Deming, Adjt; R W Northrop, Q M.

Horace S Roberts Womans' Relief Corps, No 55—Meets second and fourth Monday afternoons of each month at Culligan Hall. Mrs Frances Irwin, Pres; Mrs T Stevens, Sec; Mrs Annie Wyman, Treas.

I. O. F.

Court Alpena, No 293—Meets every Friday in St John's Hall. Andrew S Irving, C R; James Levet, V C R; John S McVicar, R S; John W Hall, F S; Wm A Sanford, Treas.

I. O. O. F.

(All lodges meet in Odd Fellows' Hall.)

Alpena Lodge, No 170—Meets every Tuesday. Frederick Goodrich, P G; Wm Jones, N G; George Miller, V G; Frank L Kneale, Rec Sec; Julius Sinaberg, Per Sec; John F Eales, Treas.

Canton Alpena, No 31, P M, I O O F—J C Fockler, Capt; A M McKay, Clerk.

Myrtle Lodge, No 432—Meets every Monday evening. Arthur A A LeRoy, N G; Thomas J Ferguson, R S.

Thunder Bay Encampment, No 87—Meets first and third Fridays of each month. J W Gibson, C P; O L Partridge, Scribe.

Beulah Lodge D of R, I O O F—Meets every other Wednesday. Mrs Phoebe O'Brien, N G; Mrs Hattie Morrill, R S.

K. O. P.

Alpena Lodge, No 148—Meets every Wednesday. Benjamin C Jolly, C C; Wm Mathews, M of W; Arthur M Davison, M of E; A F McGregor, M F; Robert E Ellsworth, P C; Charles Webber, K of R and S; Charles Parrish, V C; Henry Vennors, M A.

THE SHORT LINE TO
Cincinnati AND THE SOUTH.
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

Meets first and third Mondays of each month at St John's Hall. Peter Peters, Commander; Edward LeClair, Lt-Commander; L A Gauvreau, Sec; Charles Despres, Treas.

K. O. T. M.

Alpena Tent, No 103—Organized June 30, 1883. Meets every Tuesday KO T M Hall, Culligan Blk. Wm T Freese, P C; Samuel Malcolmo, C; Wm Alee, L C; Robt Ellsworth, R K; Wm Hatton, F K.

Champlain Tent, No 581—Organized January 29, 1892. Meets first and third Mondays of each month at St John's Hall. Charles Despres, C; Edward Maynard, L C; Dominique Le Blanc, R K; Napoleon Michaud, F K.

Granite Tent, No 378—Organized February 22, 1891. Meets every Saturday at KO T M Hall, Culligan Blk. F L Kneale, P C; Julius Sinaberg, C; Chas Anderson, L C; O O Black, R K; J F Hiser, F K.

Lehndorff Tent, No 517—Organized November 2, 1891. Meets alternate Mondays at KO T M Hall, Culligan Blk. Martin Hausner, P C; Otto Kinnowski, C; Julius Maczowski, L C; Gustave Korlean, R K; Edward Schrader, F K.

Thunder Bay Tent, No 254—Organized February, 1890. Meets every Wednesday at KO T M Hall, Culligan Blk. G Wilson, P C; D A Campbell, C; Wm F Carle, L C; K C McLean, R K; W S Kinzel, F K.

L. O. T. M.

Alpena Hive, No 43—Meets every Friday afternoon at KO T M Hall. Mrs Sarah Wilson, C; Mrs Martha McVeon, L C; Mrs Elizabeth Bammel, R K; Millie Wilson, F K.

Ada L Johnson Hive—Meets every Tuesday at National Union Hall. Mrs Maude Tubbs, C; Josephine Cushman, L C; Mrs Eliza McConnell, R K; Mrs Rachel Cole, F K.

NOT ONLY HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD. 115 East Chisholm St. Alpena Hand Laundry L. R. Balken & Co.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Augusta Hive, No 244—Meets alternate Wednesdays at KO T M Hall. Mrs Kate Inglefeldt, C; Mrs Augusta Mursch, L C; Mrs Augusta Manz, R K; Mrs Mary Henry, F K.

Champlain Hive, No 267—Meets alternate Wednesdays at KO T M Hall. Mrs Fanny Forest, C; Mrs Jewell, L C; Mrs Dema La Blanc, R K; Mrs Cora Currier, F K.

Friendship Hive, No 23—Meets every Thursday afternoon in KO T M Hall. Mrs Matilda Hazel, C; Mrs Emma Cooke, L C; Mrs Alice Johnson, R K; Mrs Pauline Crippen, F K.

Thunder Bay Hive—Meets every Friday in KO T M Hall, Culligan Blk. Mrs Mary Burnham, C; Mrs Winifred Dove, L C; Sarah Rensberry, R K; Mrs Margaret Stevens, F K.

LOYAL GUARD.

Division No 85—Meets monthly at Progress Hall. Edward C Ewer, C G; Julius Sinaberg, R; C B Williams, P M.

NATIONAL UNION.

Thunder Bay Council, No 177—Meets second and fourth Mondays in each month at National Union Hall. John Eales, Pres; George Lamarre, R S.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Alpena Council, No 143—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month in Centennial Blk. J F Nicholson, R; Charles Golling, P R; L A Tompkins, Sec; George D Bradford, Coll.

UNION LIFE GUARDS.

Army Council Officers—Chas H Reynolds, Pres and Maj-Gen; John Barratt, Adjt-Gen; Will A Prince, Paymaster-Gen; Jas H Kerr, Quartermaster-Gen; Joseph W Fitzgerald, Judge Advocate; Robt H Rayburn and John L Bassingthwaite, Inspr-Gen; Duncan A Cameron, Surgeon-Gen. Posts assemble every Wednesday in St John's Hall.

Fine Stationery at E. C. NASON'S CENTENNIAL BOOK STORE.